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In this issue of The Chromcl*. we f^ii • , ~~ --------
publish the first of a series of British ”* “*» “* Td.ose uP°n ‘he floating of
ami Colonial decisions affecting Fire Tert,e- United "" 1 los" LlP,on's J°'nt Stock 

I.m,ranee They have been compiled especially for and Turtle" i„ LeadeZlT 
>"ur"al b> Mr K- J- Maclennan, of the firm of hand, of a Lea,lenl,al>

Messrs. Mowat. Langton, Mowat & Maclcnnan, of 
Ti iron to.

Fir«- Insurance 
Decisions.

Coni-
news that the “Ship 

street is to pass into the
company.

Tlie "Ship" was established in 1177 durum ,1.. 

re-gn of King Richard II. an,I has more hi Ô fc in KaC,hmf if t,,an an-v other old ,Zm £ 

h g 3n ' TI’C "ShiP” ha* been renowned for
cry’ csPccia,ly of that aldcrmanic dish, tunic

The proprietor, Mr. Painter, in whose family th 
bme, of this famous hostelry have prospered for so 
man v hundreds of years, is said to be in failing health 
and ready to dispose of his property to a company.

I "like Sir Thomas I.ipton, who in trade and title 
creation of yesterday, Mr. Painter’s claim to dis

tinction rests mainly upon the age of his 
himself and the excellence of his 
the following figures will

The subject matter prepared by Mr. Maclennan is 
arranged under ten headings, and we purpose publish- 
wig the series with the 
reference words.

The decisions will be found to lie most important 
and interesting to the insurance fraternity, and it is 
tl.c intention of the compiler to prepare annually a 
similar paper, containing any new information on the 
subject of insurance law.

Tlu- decisions cited by Mr. Maclennan arc as fol
lows : England 7, Ontario 2. Nova Scotia 2, New 
Brunswick 2, one each from British Columbia, New
foundland and New Zealand and one front the United 
Stall s Supreme Court.

We shall

se|«irate topics indicated by

e for

t’s a

tavern and 
turtle soup. Rut

serve to convey what this 
0 ,avfrn celebrated for its rooking means to the for
tunate proprietor.

The share capital of the "Ship and Turtle” Company 
is to he ffio.ooo. With the exception of f20.000. taken 

v Mr. Painter, the shares arc offered to the public 
Mong with fS0.000, 4 ner cent, mortgage debentures 
The average takings” of the tavern have been faR.- 

per annum, and it is estimated that with the 
«mnroï.cmnpBRY infused into its management the 
Ship will earn <12.000 yearly, which would pav 20 

per rent, upon the capital. If the glorv of the house 
does not depart with the last of its historic 
shares in the "Ship” ought to he worth having.

l!

reserve some space in this and following 
numbers of the Chronici f for these decisions until 
the paper is exhausted. The ten headings of the 
compilation are:—fi) The subject matter; (a) the 
application; (3) the premium; (4) the policy; (5) 
change material to the risk; (6) insurance in other 
companies; (7) the insurance agent ; (81 loss, proof 
and payment ; (q) subrogation; (10) legal actions, 

ïn this issue

I
1

we publish the matter prepared by 
Mr. Maclennan under the first four of his headings.

A ProTl.eial l he Nova Scotia legislature is evidently 
Bit**** <*rs'rnu* "1 removing the reproach of 

preference clauses from future assign- 
**'" mi"lr within that Province. An insolvency hill 
h»' been framed and passed which virtually 
*m,T distribution among creditors of all the 
"f a bankrupt.

It is stated the hill will come into force on 1st 
Ini' next. As business is reported to be "not very 
hrisi m the capital of Nova Scotia at present, the 
wpr aching close season for preferences may preci- 
F*tc a few failures. .

hosts, I
F

The Insurance journals of the United 
States are paving a lot of attention to the 
Superintendent of Insurance for Kansas. 

He has furnished all the insurance companies doing 
business in the State with blanks to fill up. One of 
the mirations asked by this arbitrary and inquisitive 
official has caused trouble. The question "reads 

"What salary do vou pay your President, Vice-
President, Secretary-Treasurer and other officers?"

mean*
property 1

1.
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